
S. & II, Green Trading Stamps with all cash purchases.

Over 100 Trimmed Hats at

Half Price.

A genuine clearance of all Trimmed Millinery,
Everything included except very late models.

One glance at the beautiful creations now on display in

our window will tell you lar more emphatically than words just
how unusual an opportunity this is. The lot contains many of

the most desirable hats in our store hats whose superior at any

price is hard to find, both lor beauty of design and care in exe-

cution. It includes hats in all shapes and styles, and from the
almost limitless choice you are sure to find one exactly suited to

your taste and means. As the season is little more than half

over, we are confident that this is a bargain which cannot fail

to appeal strongly to you,

Trimmings and All Overs One-Ha- lf

Price.
The popularity of our offerings in Dress Trimmings and

All Overs has been one of the leatures of our Half Price Sale.

Every piece, regardless of its beauty and quality, which has

been in our stock fot more than a very limited time, we have

included in this lot. The All Overs come in white, cream and

various colors, while the assortment of trimmings includes some

very handsome designs both in solid colors and in combinations.
Most of them were well worth the regular price at half that
price they are remarkably cheap.

Continuation, of Sale of Pierce
Hand Bags.

Hamilton Bonds in each bag.
We are confident this is the finest assortment of hand bags

ever displayed here. They come in all the latest popular

shapes, and range in price lrom $1 to $12. Most of them are

black, but there are quite a few in tan, grey and other colors, so

you have a practically unlimited choice as regards shape, size,

price, color, etc. The cheapest has been made with the same

care as the most expensive; by the most reliable manufacturer

of whom we know, and each one is warranted to give satisfac-

tion in every way, On the bags alone the saving is considera-

ble, to say nothing of the double trading stamps given with each

one,

The Smart & Silberbera Co.

OIL CITY, PA.

Pennsylvania Railroad
POPULAR ONE-DA- Y EXCURSION TO

OIL CITY and TITUSVILLE
Nunday, June 25, 1011

SPECIAL TRAIN
Fare to Oil City

Train Leaves, or Titusvllle.
Warren .... Mn
Irvlneton M.M " 00

Tldloote 0 80 " 75

WM Hickory - 10. " "
Tl.inesla 10.66" 75

Oil City Ar. 11.32"
Tltiuvill Ar. 12.20 pm

Returning, Special Train leave Tltuavllle 8.00 p. m., Oil City 8:40 p. m.
Tickets will beaocepted for parage going and returning only on Special Train on

day of Kxcursinn. Bagicage will not be checked.
Children between 6 and 12 yeara yean of age, half fare.

MUST LEAD SIMPLE LIFE

Ounkarde Will Diaipllno Memben
Who Art Worldly. '

Heading, Pa., June 20. Members ol
the Church of the Drethren (Dunk-irda- )

returned from St, Joseph, Mo,
yesterday, whero they attended th
general conference of tho church. Im-

portant action was taken roifflrminl
tho position of the church on the mat-

ter of dress, urging more strict con-

formation to the roles of simplicity ol
life and attire, and suggesting thai
rpeclal efforts be made to hold the
young people In the church.

A committee which has been
to consider thj subject rec-

ommended that the women wour plain
clo'.hlng with no adornment whatso-
ever, and tliut bonnets or hoods be
the head dress. The main nmmbera
are to wear plain standing collars and
black coats.

Uold for ornament anl Jewelry of
any kind will not be tolerated. It
jhsll be the duty of esch pastor to
tach hlx flock the simple life, and
ee to It that it is observed.

Those who do no; conform with the
rules will be dealt with as dUoulerly
members The conforenrj also went

ii record as being oiinoso-- l to sending
a representative to the Universal
Peace conference.

STORM FULLY CURES WOMAN

Although Long Paralyzed, She la Able

to Walk to Church.

Roadlng, Pa., June 20. During a
terrlflo electrical storm, which awept
over this region last week, Mrs. Mary
n. Wentzell, who had been a paralytic
for three years, found herself able to
move her arm. she was able to
stand, and yesterday, for the first
time In months, the walked to church.
Her strange cure was announced from
the pulpit at the morning's service by

the Rev. A. R. Tost, whose statement
answered the question on the lips
of many persons who could not un-

derstand how Mrs. Wenttell came to
be In her long vacant pew.

Mrs. Wentiell's cure is attributed
by the minister to prayer. Members
of the congregation, he said, bad

remembered the woman's afflic-

tion when asklzg for DiT-n- merer.
Mrs. Wenttell was in bed during the
storm. Tb Kghtnitg played around
fcer kx alT4t cooticaoosly. Hnd-Ir.- g

trwJ at to move she cried oaL
Her fancy Be!;-e- 4 her to her feet and
gnicaTy ker raascU strergtienel
and she was at to itand alone.

FISH BITE MAY BE FATAL

Talk of Amputating Leg of Man In

Attempt to Save Life.

Philadelphia, June 2. Bitten on

the ankle by a bluefUh last week,
Paul Jacquette of 117 Kalghn avenue,
Camden, Is suffering from general
blood poisoning in the leg in the
Cooper hospital, and Is. not expected
to live. Physicians may amputate his
leg at the knee today in an effort to
check ft further spread of the poison.

Jacquette wrns one of a party of
amateur fishermen who went down
the Delaware in a motorboat to try
their luck. They had much of It, and
were kept so busy that the captured
fl6h were thrown Into the bottom of
the craft. Jacquette took off hla
shoes during the day, and in walking
across tho pit was bitten by a big fish
on his exposed ankle. He paid no at-

tention to the wound until blood poi-

soning developed.

The First Oyster Eater.
The gluttonous Vltelllus is reported

to have eaten 1,000 oysters at a sitting,
"lie was a very valiant man who first
ventured on eating of oysters," King
James was wont to declare, a senti-

ment echoed by the poet Gay:
The man had aura a palate covered o'er
With brass or steel that on the rocky

hore
First broka the ooiy oyiter'a pearly coat
And risked the llvlnf morsel down his

throat

Trying to Help.
Hotel Clerk (to rural guest closing

front cntrnnce)-He- y, there! What are
you trying to do? Uncle Eben Don't
git excited, young fellow! I Jes'
thought, seeing as how I was prob'ly
the last one in tonight. I'd do the
right thing and lock the doors 'fore
going to bed! Puck.

STRENGTH!

TRAIN HITS HIS AUTO

Artist W. J. Munce Killed Nsar Wash.
Ington, Pa. Attorney Esoapea

by Jump.
Washington, Pa., June 10. W. J.

Munce, a wealthy arlist of Washing-
ton, waa killed and H. B. Hughes, a
lawyer, was severely Injured Inst even-

ing when their automobile was struck
by a Pennsylvania pnssenger train
two miles north of here.

Mr. Munce wis driving and stoppod
to see If a train was approaching, but
cars on a siding obstructed his view.
Mr. Hughes Jumped In time to
himself, but sustained a sprained leg
and painful bruises.

The men were driving to the Wash-
ington Country club when the acci-

dent occurred. Mr. Munce was a son
of W. J. Munce, one of the widest
known wool men In the United States.

POPULAR SINGER STRICKEN

Harold Stahler Makes Futlls Fight
Against Spinal Disease.

Allen'own, Pa., June 20. There Is
much sympathy over the condition of
Harold Stahler, who has spent nearly
he If of the last four years in bed,
fighting spinal disease. Mr. Stahler,
who has one of the finest baritone
voices In America, first became

six yeara ago.
When able to get out he Immediate-

ly secured an engagement through
Walter Damrosch. and was hailed as
a great artist. He waa one of the
most popular singers in the Last, '

Child Burns to Death.
Sharon. Pa., June 20. Ivy, the eight-year-ol- d

daughter of Rlma Dllley, was
turned to death yesterday morning,
when the house burned. The mother
Jumped from the second-stor- window
to the ground, but the daughter fell
backward into the Are and perished.
Her charred remains were found later.
The origin of the Are Is not known.

Caurtaut the Wolf.
Paris has forgotten the time when it

used to go In terror of the woivea
which carried off women and children
from the streets and even raided the
graveyards. At one time they became
so mad with desire for human flesh
that In a single week they devoured
fourteen persons, all between Si out-ma- rt

re and the gate of St Antolne.
On the vigil of St. Martin (says Grace
James in "Joan of Arc") there was
bunted -- and taken a horrible wolf,
"which it was said had done more,
and more cruelly, than many others
put together. That day be was killed.
He had no tail, and from that he was
called Courtnut. There was as much
talk about him as if he had been an
outlaw of the woods or a cruel cap-tal-

and when he lived )lk said to
one another as they went forth to la-

bor in the fields, 'Look out for Cour-
taut.' And on this day he was tnken
through Paris In a cart, dead, with
his great Jaws open, and all the peo-

ple went to see, and they made holi-
day and rejoiced, because Courtajit
could trouble them no more."

Ranted Wadding Cakes.
There was something wrong with the

cake, the bnker said. It looked all
right, and It smelted all right, but his
artistic seuse told him It would not
taste all right

"Then fix it up with an extra coat of
Icing and we will keep it for a renter,"
said the proprietor.

"Who in the world would rent a
cake?" houio one asked.

"Wedding parties," suld he. "They
want a big cake In the center of the
table for show, but a cake of that size
good enough for a wedding would cost
more than they can afford to pay, so
they order fine cake put up In Individ-
ual boxes for the guests and use the
bride's cak just as an ornament. They
don't buy it; they rent it Sometimes
a cake Is rented a dozen different
times. After ench wedding it Is fresh-
ened up with a new coat of Icing and
looks as good as new for the next oc-

casion. A good renter fetches about
$3 a wedding." New York Tress.

Matter of intelligence.
Mrs. Suburbs John, did yon call at

the Intelligence office today to Inquire
about a mnld of all work? Suburbs
fes, my dear. Mrs. Suburbs Couldn't
vou find one? Suburbs Oh. yes; I

fonnd a dozen, but they were all too
intelligent to come out to this place.
Chicago News.

THE CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
OF THE

OIL CITY TRUST COMPANY

Exceeds by Over $30,000 the Combined
Capital and Surplus of all the Other Banks in Oil City.

Considering the strong and excellent banks located in
Oil City, this statistical fact is the strongest proof of the
STRENGTH and SAFETY oi this institution, as the cap-

ital and surplus are the main items to be considered in select-

ing a bank with which to do business,

Oil City Trust Company,
Oil City, Pennsylvania.

T.A.P.

Twenty-On- e Innings
And the Game More Interesting Than Ever.

For 21 months we have been doing bueioeai in Oil
City, although we are known to oil section people for
nearly 31 yean.

So far as we know there is not a score against us, and
so far as we are able to avoid it, there never will bo. We
will be only too glad to rectify any errors that possibly
may have crept in, io spite of our care and attention.

If you ever bought anything at this store and it
proved other thiD satisfactory, bring it back. It's never
too late for us to make amends to your satisfaction. We
want your business. We need it. We want you to know
how good our merchandise is.

We want that man who swims to see our

NPECIAL BATH IMi SUITS
at tl, 82, $3 and $4. Beautiful color combinations.

Oil City, Ta.

HEALTH HINT FOR TODAY.

Diet and Obeeity.

Obesity cannot be controlled
entirely by diet, although It Is

the principal factor. It Is cus-

tomary to reduce the amount of
water taken to not more than
one quart, the normal quantity
being; two quarts. Including; all
drinks. The foods to be espe-

cially avoided In obesity are
sweets, pork. veal, prepared
dishes, potatoes, white bread,
oatmeal, hominy, rice, fata,
beets, carroU, turnips, parsnips,
cream and soups. Fish and lean
beef are the least objectionable
of the meats. Stale graham Is
the best bread.

Shut Her Up.
A. young wife was coutluuouMly pos

tered by her mother in law about the
way she waa bringing up her firstborn
babe. Tho young wife waa Intelligent
and capable, and bIio wag really doing
very well with the baby. Vrom her
mother-in-la- however, she got noth
ing but sour advice, warnings nnd veil-

ed abuse. One day the mother-in-la-

looking fixedly at the mother with her
baby on her lap, said angrily:

'A woman has no right to bnve a
child If she doesn't know, how to hold
It"

"Xo, nor a tongue either," was the
quiet reply. Detroit Free Press.

Berlin.
'Iterle," from which Berlin hns

caught her name, means uncultivated
land. Slavonian Wends, tho earliest
settlers on the sandy plain, could make
but little out of the soil. The popula
tion In 1832 was only 2u0,000. Less
than forty years Inter It was 80O,(MH,

and now It runs Into 2.000,1)00. The
man who pave to Berlin Its present
form was Frederick II., but Frederick
the Great ami the Great Elector started
the noble hobby of beautifying the
wonderful city.

The Mantle of Charity.
Tho lady was making some remarks

about the kind of clothing some other
ladies at church had on.

"The finest garment a woman can
wear," said her husband, "Is the nun-tl- e

of charity."
"Yes," sho snapped, "and It Is about

tho only dress, judging by the fuss
they make over the bills, that some
husbands want their wives to wear."

Sweden's "Church Boat."
Tho "church boat" Is a popular Insti-

tution In Sweden. It brings families to
service from the farms around Lake
Siljan to lksnnd. The water route Is

the nearest and most convenient, anS
Bo tho big boat goes from farm to farm
along the shore picking up the church
goers, who later return by the snme
route. WSile World Magazine.
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Lamp Oils as a v
sunny day is to a 3

cloudy day. Burns
clear, full and steady.
Burns to very last drop 5
WllilUUl 4)

wick. The best 2?5
oil made,

aCHinsv

vou eoats no more V. "1
ythaninferiortank-waeo- n

oils. Your dealer has it
2f in original barrels direct from

3 our refineries.

3 Warwy Off Work Co. Hi!. INOEPINDENT
REFINERS

NTTaaURQ, ,

Also makera of Waverly
Special Auto Oil and

sr waveriy Iuaso- -

WM lines,

EMEU
Prcmptlr obtained, or FCC RCTURNCD.
10 VE' EXPERIENCE. OurOHARCta ARB
THI LOWiaT. aeud model, photo or ikvtch for
expert eearch and free report on patentability,
INFRINGEMENT tuiu oonducted before all
oourta Patents obtained thrmiirh UK, ADVIR-Tial-

and SOLD, free. TRADI'MARKa.
and COPYRIGHTS quickly obtained.

Oppoalte U. Patent Offloei
WASHINGTON, D. O.

!
To buy or not to buy that's the question !

What hop nnhlar in lha mind In anflr the trash of "TUrcein Hales."
or to buy a guaranteed suit of ours and

. ... . l y ;jaction aiso euu ine neari acne ana bvoiu
'Tie a consummation devoutly to be

To Buy a Suit at

T.A.P.

Suit Soliloquy

and Perchance Get a Poorer

Suit than We Sell for $15,

There's the Rub !

When we have sbufHed off this mortal coil, it matters not about our
raiment but, today we are particular

You may suffer the pangs of the law s delay and the msolence ot othce
they are but the heritage of man but when it comes to a man's attire, we

have the kind you want or we will our own quietus make.

Max Jacobs,
One Trice Store, Clothier and Bhoer,

233 Seneca Street, - Oil City, Pa.

Buy Your Luggage Here.

AND

PENN

Fine for all
with first class We can
fit you out at any time for a

or trip, and
at rates.
and treatment.

and see us.

of

No.

S
BRAND. ALed leal A.k yoor vruulat for a

Ul.-- on
in Kr4 tnd Jold mrulllcWy

huiei. M.ll with ttlua ltinTake lt...-- r .. V
llmraLt.

It KAMI PILLS, for lit.
ran as Bat, SIK. AJwtvs Reliitla

i SOLD

Oil City, Pa.

end a sea nf troubles, and by the
-- l ..I. -- f j: :. .

me euocs. oi uiaui"tuiiut.
wished.

$18

and that doth give us pause.

Oil City, Pa.

WE
IN THE

Because we want you to know of tbe
clans of work turned out in our estab-
lishment.

Because we ester to the Intelligent clas
and they read tbe papers.

we can talk to more
through tbe newspapera, at a greater dis-
tance, in less tiine and at a more reasona-
ble price tban io any other way.

Because newspaper advertising brings
the best results when placed in a

medium.
Because we know It is seen and read

by almost everyone In the house where
the paper goea,

OIL CITY, PA.
FlrBt National Bank Lenses for tbe

We carry in stock a large and complete line of Trunks,

Suit Cases, Traveling Bags, Ladies' Hand Bags and Leather

Dress Trunks lrom 3.50 to $25.00

Steamer Trunks from 5.00 to 25.00

Wardrobe Trunks from 25.00 to 65.00

Hat Trunks from 10.00 to 20.00

Suit Cases and Traveling Bags in the

popular cane and matting from 1.25 to 8,00

Brush Sets, Toilet Cases, Portfolios, Bill Rolls, rocket-Book-s,

Flasks, Etc.

CAELON & CO.,
Palm Beach, Fla.

JAMES HASLET,
GENERAL MERCHANT,

Furniture Dealer,

UNDERTAKER.
TIONESTA,

J. L. Hepler

LIVERY
Stable.

carriages occasions,
equipment.

either
pleasure business always

reasonable Prompt service
courteous

Come

Rear Hotel Weaver

TIOlsTEST, TJL.
Telephone 20.

CHICHESTER PILLS
Ckl.caee-ter'- e JTlrmdA

ather.
Askfn,t'll. S

DIAMOND
known

BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Elsewhere,

WHY ADVERTISE

NEWSPAPERS

Because people

first-cla- ts

Ulorck Optical Co..

Eyes
Building. Kxoluslvely.

Goods.

Fire Fire Fire
PROTECTION.

Insurance at Living Rates.
Real Estate Bought and Sold on

Commission.

W. M. WOLCOTT, Agent.
Office north of Bridge Street and

Killmer Block on Elm Street.

TIONESTA, PA.


